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«Ьеі the role SrhC the eolc pun 
moeer, must I» onr 6wn worlrehail <WwrT- 
ing* Our own Holy Bible, our usernl 
book of the east, i* from beginning to end 

JÉIBI egninet thin doctrine. Good, 
work» or*, indeed, «yained upon ue in-that 
■acred book of the «ut, but Ary an* only 
tb* outcome of • grateful heart ; they are 
only the Aaok-oflhring, the fruits of .our 
faith. They are never the ransom-money 
of the true disciples of Christ Let us not 
ahnl our eree to what is excellent and true 
and of good report in these sacred books, 
but let u# teach Hindus, Buddhists, Mo
hammedans, that there is only one snored 
book of the east that oaa be their mainstay 
in that awful hour when they paae all alone 
Into the unseen world, It is the «acre I 
l-ook which contains that feithful saying 
worthy to be received of all men, women 
and children, and not merely of ue Chris
tians, that Christ cams into the world to 
save

itil.de, ttmftilndfc In tb* "God will not Imp ym ltd».* npibi Ûàjfm*-

і
В who bas it is a healthy, u-eful Christian ! should it be the way for me, while’other/ Г* .“ТГ!0*", . . .
r He may iw timid by namre, weeds in body, get there ao much easier?”
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„ і tint nhi.li ГО...Д to u. in God’, ntnl . church which ltd ptnwl .rc.l grip “»«, Mr. 8.0 tord, I *’l do.», work lb* l«nnrto-,lrr«lfnl
aewintn^M. and * bit* i* performed at upon the community in which it is ml anted for Hie cause here. If I had my health I _ *£°??Tnt.U <?°* °У'
ZZtium Hi- pnvkienoe indicate*. can do with that oommnoity much as it could do eo much," said Fannie. JW*' th*7 “* "иЦр|)у lone past vouth.

Cbm* bad a ..ira! in His mind likes. That sort of religign everybody re- M There is a great deal you can do here, **ЬІЬ"
of the work „f each -lay f. he door in that sprets^nd sin which would be open and de- Fannie. Perhaps, if you was well, you *“£ * Й ffii *!Lt! r ^n?0'

ar dar He we- folly able to meet flsnt in the pre«ence of a llaoctil,feeble piety, would have eo many other thing* to think іЬі £*L"
(bat perfect мігаї. All strains.! sflort to however sincere, shrinks away and hide# of, that you would forget to do all tbvsr * !7 r,”4Pereoi°- “•* not been un-
Mm,*— the task of to morn.w wa- foreign itself in the dark corners rather than en- things far the Master that you can think perhaps, at ber oonilng gray haw ;
U, Him. He said: “Take, thrrvforr, no cojunter it. To illustrate it is the believer1» of now. Is there not some truth in that?” indeed, rsoogntasd in them a
thought tor H.e morrow, for the morrow privilege and duty. There is hardly " Yea," replied Fannie, "I did not do touc*,1 of a chill
HbaM take ibovffbt for the things of it-etf. another commendation more significant anything before I was elcki I always in- hand which muet finally prevail. But shr
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at J-rosatew. He communed with human face. One child is biro of igoor- continued Mrs. Sanford, you can let the doe" not n hwdrees,make noanachromein 
...j K.. rwpwi.u. Hi. III... d-nnM p—r.nU'1 I. Ill, undid- »orU koow Ihu 70a .r. God’r obild, hj tf’bliïîü AnîSÎI 'i!?, VbSR

Tu .HW-u. ... III. .......I llui it ... .wZi ItttoltcT, ,ro„. 4 with liul, І»«г мЬтиюв to H,, will, through joyr S 7
О..Г,. to ltie*T, 1™, rwh- to .lilt,»- thought of p.noo.1 “l.to.lio.«, onion., -ffl'Hlio»- 'Though Ho dHiol mo, ,et will S”. Hdj om to J. Ï tb ‘ ЇГ. Ï.ч-да-Тлй ziæ&ExÆhis EH^EôæîEElF

гйір'®: йгіжга; =йгїГІ'Йhave few if any greater advantages. The nothing, believe that there is nothing, and «e Keystone of beauty, and she isdn-sse-i
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lienigі. and refining influences of ttn,i whatever you do, let it be done to ttis то1,іЄГ' ®1 fl ®he 
Iu, look. pLl, toll th, boom jod glory.” ’ «0 і^ьГк.иІі oumh' °S ?!*ГТ'

. are depict^fin Jl the “ Consecratiou, my dear, means an inev- duty.witlioul. demanding any special re- 
kself » liable obedience. It means that God’s will cognition of her personal semcee. AH 

is our will under all circumstances, and at w“° ^PTQ*C° b*rilroet ic her and love 
all times і a continuai saying yes, to all His lier-, Sh* undmUnd* children and young 
commands, whether great or small ; а то- рсор'е> for she baa performed all a motbef** 
ii.cntarily following of Him wherever He du‘!w' entemd her mind to expect
may lead, without a thought of turning * b\”' woman to do them for her. She 
back to the world. Have I made it plain?” e,ludied 1,fr own children thoroughly.knew 

•Yee, I understand it now. But what lheir J**«perw, talents, excellence, ffcults, 
else is there for me to do?” says Fannie. lnd di*wes. In all their joye, eor- 

“ Besides coining to Christ yourself you r*w" end sicknesses, she was close ю 
can help others to come. Speak a kind and theiu- ,Her unaelflth life has kept her
encouraging word whenever there is an op- Toting, her face has grown sympathetic " People say sometime*, I shall take mv 
l-irtunity. Think what a pleasure, and *nd, e.xPre**,r,> DOt puckered chance with the dying thief. Ah? Wt
wlmt • blessing it would he^o be the means *n,° llM efcd wrinkle* of discontent, which one of them ! There were two.”
—through Chriet—of bringing some soul to Old men respect nnd admire her і young These were the words I heard from 
Him. What a jewel in your crown. There mwv* tempted to ge to bar with their some one preaching hi the open air as I 
are manv other things you can do,” continu- h.°P* ®»d anxieties і her own children -ido- passed the railway station at ——, and mv 
ed Mrs. Sen ford, "that will suggest them- !**• ber'J‘.er husbaad’e heart also tnistetb mind has again and again recalled that 
selves to you. Use the talents God gives you 10 her. She Is aeweet, wholesome idealize- solemn story of Luke 2Я. “ There were 
to His glory. Yon paint some, Fannie, timoftwowoida—woma .lioeeesad mother fro." Yes, indeed. One went from the 
make that talent ueeful." hood. True, she is wearing away, but it aide of the Lord Jesus to the Paradise

• “ Why, bow ? You kaow I don't paint '* « the service of a loving life that spirit- of God, the o«her went to reap eternally 
very well, Mrs. Sanford.** ualiaee the decay. Heart and fleeb may the wagaa«Chia tins.

“ You |ia>ol very nicely, and by practice £*'•» l”f I*14 ln her la growing Render, " Iktrt vert two.” With which 
*ou will improve. I once real of a man, d»ily, in all thorn graoee whioh make her of them will you spend eternity ? Ah I 
who was ми invalid, and, hail lost the use h”1 * NttU lower, a little leea lovely, than Ijmnder the solemn thought, the awful 
of hie liml-e.wlm in hie earnest desire to be lhe “gcU. And i| ie this conviction, that alternative , an stem**-of tmfcrfHed Uiss 

by holding bis brush we growing better and nobler ae ke are with Jeeu».or the- blackness of darkness 
grow older, that Игіре advancing age, both forever with the devil and his angles, 
tor n.en and women, of that sense of tailing “ Be reconciled to Qod.” That gracious
off, which ie the bitterest thing about it. Saviour's heart is the same to-day as when 
If we are going down Hill one way, He hVng upor, that crow. He says still, 
we are going up hill fh another. " Come unto me.” R-ject not this offtr of 
If we are growing lees beautiful, we are mercy i ft may be your last, 
growing wiser, we are gaining a greater in
sight into God’s ways and dealings. He is 
better to us than ever before. We have 
proved him through forty, through fifty 
veare, we koow now in whom we have 
believed. Wf nan trust him even unto 
death.—Amelia K. Barr in Jdeanee.
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• findH very thing <4*e uit in fife i- met with 

r ereatcr -fleer.» when th«* dutie- of e»eb 
n tbeir natural 0'dfsr,J5i?5SS?S

" ОДШ6Т IN ТЯВ OOBPBLB,future is not consisteni 
with » ) i*t view of God’s superintending 

I t»rr I glrtu that which lelongs to
ibe day «i-і broom# absorbed ie future

day are taken up 
Aeanty w to ib«

the mixed cup of lo«e and 
also with the bit- 2Î

rhrunolu|K3îy anangrd. wTKT иК-іві» 
iwrung Mrtptnree end тире ofjewu' trevele, 
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" ThU Harmony has a oompletensss not 

hitherto attained."-Pres. Award, MoUtasaL
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іщеіWhy Met «peak ta Пат I

A young lady called to eee a friend who 
was ПІ, aip} on leaving, one of the chil
dren. a sweet, intelligent little girl, took 
her down staire. She was bar own especial 
fhvorite and pet, and yet, being naturally 
*f an extremely reserved disposition, «he 
had never spoken one word to her on the 
subject of religion. Looking down into 
the thoughtful, loving eyes, under a sudden 
impulse, she asked the Question ;

"Maude, my darling, do you lore Jesus?"
To her astonishment the child stopped 

abruptly, • and drawing her into a room 
whioli they were pawing, she shut the 
door, aud clinging closely to her, burst Into 
a flood of tears.. Looking up at last with 
a glad, happy fhee, whe laid :

"Mies Alice, I have lieen praying for 
• •>» month that you would tpeak to me of 
Jeeut, and DOW you have! Every time T 
have been to yonr house I hoped yon 
would eay something, and I was beginning 
to think you never would."

It was a keen reproach to her friend, 
and one that she never forgot. Little Maude 
is now an earnest young soldier1n Christ’s 
armj. No one who knows her doubts the 
reality of her religion, and certainly it 
gives, her character an attractive grace 
which nothing else can give.

How many poor, aad, .seeking souls like 
little Maude woofer wky Christians never 
speak to them of the things nearest their 
hearts l 0 Christian, why do Уои neglect 
to 1st your light shine, and guide these 
weary wanderers home to God ?

m
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cures weakness < tn*. weak back, 
аміїеериевпмащі 
Script J ou Is sold rare
ІЙІГІШ of*.

Out peril i* toiimi in an unlawful anxiety 
• imrrow. The

esjwifieiioNl СЬп-ііач know, liver great 
ibw per it K П< fceU thm to I*- hi# »f»k- 
new, end pfU-i sstwrns that bis power for 
ueefulnw. *• in ibis w»v taken frotu him. 
The All jerfe-j On*- wa- frr>- from ibis 
oaUmiif Wr arc a!«a\* subject to it. 
Tt-i- danger will lie I."ct averted if we will 
ittii'a'e II it- Bui do ibi* Mivcessfully 

n-it t iw« il in Him and 1-е loyal to Him. 
Hjurii»*, f.sjJ *# lou-t hate “ day by 

day " if we would iw «triHig :u (itsl To 
aeticipair xmie efwtnal religious fra«t m 
Ike futer-, aoi.ie holy cc-nvi station of saints 
on the morrow, w«bout drawing fresh 

tbit от- day lb rough whtçjfe 
wr âpe row pa—mg. will by only to rvverko 
the Dtviu- order These promise,! IJ**a- 
lag» earn owl у І-мим real w ben we act oar 
I wet we4 in і be lit mg pr»-rnt. There ie, 
lhea.a prcparaltue 1-е fuiar* gooil ; the 
Hewn La- wa apiwtiie to receive мрігіиаі 
Mttmehn ti.t wk«ii a nas tnea ail %kmg 
tb- |wwiu«- ibvy- engaged їв right living 
It is so-cidal to#H nul re igioo to live in 

-ctl m.!et§eaw, •» 
or God'» word, think 

imps w* Will attend to 
However ruth the op

tioriiHUl*— mat ІМ
toi«w># Uirough them whet we might haw 
knew it er bad town eo-. 's.ily faithful 
through all our prev<U>- b«-4ory

Any thing that пЛ» u- uf I tie heave і, 11 
ataona tor tkix .iaf is іц be avmde-l. God's 
order w to oil Iking* ib« 
ye will bear Mi* •«*»," is а той sugge»- 
u«e Hcriptor- He has a I - —tag for 
every our hi day fa the i Inset, at the 
tasofly alar, m tb* act of n. mist ration 
unto others, ui the mealy en-ieawr to obey 
ibe Gubin, Rule of the Gos|wl, in the 
hourly waichfuluses against secret pride, 
■a the habilitai mtadfalne»*, while engaged 
ш earthly vorviee, of that spiritual realm 
which is out uf sight, hu< which is more 

ug ie ibis visible tnivr- 
■ oar.It vine Lord m s 

things, especially in Ai- Нм word 1 
must work ibe works < ШЛ 
while it ie day, for As night - -mirth, when 
ao uiae can work.”—GkrieUan Advocate.
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Every day’s hardening 
its looks. Une need not 

larger cities to see the scum of 
■ound and in Aeir to « dens, to 

mg influencée of 
In their terrible

stranger to
fevlift

work tells upon 
Visit the ' I
society aronud and in Aeir 
witness Ae terribly hardenioi 
filth, depravity, and crime 
work upon the mind and 

h. ■■■■ 
hundred
the country shows marked ex 

Take an oppoeite 
I Kirn of kind wd lovi
life bud* aad expands under Ae genial 
rays of hindaeesaod endearmeul It hears 
no jarring wonle} it sews no angrv looks. 
Love is kindling its hollowed fires Within
ШЩШШшА ; fill Щ
Ivre. If grows up 10 
father’s aud a ismibee's 
It U ifcughi 
|siliten»** and refluent 
'In* Altivation tells u 

but. *Tw4ay, if -its rouateoeooe
noble purposes have beta

Ш
jsufiphes f *r

8-oounienaoce of 
town of a few 
aoniHimes, too, 
examples.

example : A child is 
ug parenu. Iu little

І“ There Were Ге» '•Almost ev
inhabitants, aiid

Ini

WM
It
the /fpveswHt a tip of 
і-eg tot і daily prayer 
mg thaï I# Ito lui

16. I

SMits .luit» heart. it sees aud hears ie 
m the eunshinr of u 

warmeef affection
KSSwitli advancing year- trm- 

refinement 'of manners All 
Is upon every feature of 
The seed» of tore and of VC This

лжзї:-' ~

tore
nia

MMese
«H

noliir і hi r poses nave been sown in ita re- 
-l«osive young heart, pod the yield ie • 
bountiful harvest. Iu bright, dancing eyes 
are little lei I tales of its happy, loving heart. 
It seem# a little cherob, blooming and ex
pending for heaven.— Indiana Farmer.

of ue#, painud 
in hi* mouth."

" How could kedo It? ” inquired Fanny.
"I do not know, Bear; but I have no 

doubt that God blessed hi* effort to do 
good. You could 
little carl

*
m.fix low iu um in caves of f

from Low of Wood. Acs». er'Cheoak 
end to the «'••t-n*., ib,і invariably

VSbtortetff;.
*• «erscTiva and tear aim «#
\,rritïi.‘i,'ars,v

found ISVALV- ОТV &
% #

paint texts і or a bright 
that would interest and amuse 

»ome poor sick child. By this talent you 
could earn money for charitable purposes, 
if you feel that using the money your par
enu give yon, doe* not come directly from 
you ; unlees it be the result fit some little 
sacrifice : doing wiAoul some little Aing 
for Ae pleasure of giving to others. I am 
afraid 1 have talked too much aad have 
tired you. We must finish 
lion some other day.”

" I am not very tired, and have enjoy*! 
your visit very much. You have done me 
a great deal of good, Mrs. Sanford," said

Aa lavalU s Ooneb

<Г»ЇГЯС *ГаІІ I Am W1A Tee.
“Ab’l someone 

Jane does not bear, 
"Ob, dear! Ido

: ie knocking t I wonder if 
r,” said Emma Grant, 

hope it ie not anyone to 
see me, for l am eo tired,” says her sister 
Fannie, who was lying on Ae sofa. Poor 
Fannie had been an invalid for nearly Area 
years, and was to-day more than usually 
low-spirited.

" Perhaps not, dear," said Emma, oheer 
fully. " I will rad down to As door ; I 
think Jtas must have gone ont.”

The visitor proved to be A* pastor's

“ How do you do, Mrs. Sanford," said 
Emma. “No," Ae replied, to Mrs. San
ford'* inquiry for her mother, " mamma is 
not at home, she has gone to auntie’s to
day ; little Willie ie ill ”

"How to Fannie?" inquired Mm. San
ford, as they ascended the stairs

" Shr seems better in some ways i but 
she has been very low-epiriud Ae last few 
day». I hope you will be able to cheer her

It was a crowded, narrow bit of a Bos
ton street, and, owing to the pres*, Ae 
passera by had now and then to go in

of H.iii that sent me

Site,'single file. A brawny workman egoeeed 
the thoroughfare with hie little boy upon 
his shoulder і but when be reached the 
narrow pavement, he swung the child 
down from his high seat on to the walk 
before him. The little fejlow hesitated. 
People jostled him to right and left. Hie 
lips began to qoiver, aud he ltoked Ae 
picture of dismay. The faAer, seeing 
this, gave the lad a gentle push, and, lean
ing over, said in a low tone, " Go ahead ; I 
am wlA you i" and on went the boy, 
threading his way in Ae hurrying throng, 
inspired ny hie father’* unseen presence 
and Whispered word. There are children 
of older growth to whom Ae words, « Go 
ahead) I am wiA you,” from trusted 
souls, give confidence and help.—Chrietian

ÜOne of the most extensive, interfiling, 
and Important mission fields on Ae tlobr 
is India. It is the central pen insult of 
Southern Asia. ▲ productive country of 
1,2*6,284 square mils*, with a population 
according to the census of 18Я1 of 258,- 
906,449 The provinces under British 
administrations, have a population of 1М,- 
766,883. Five cities have 260,000 inhabi
tants and over і seven h»ve 160*000 and 

.over; eight have 108,000 aad over; and 
forty have 60,000 and over. Acoording to 
a summary of the Gospel in All Loads, 
soma 18 different language# and several 
hundred different dialects are spoken there. 
The English language is used In govern
ment omoee, In eebools, and .largely in 
mercantile and scholarly circle*. The 
number of Protestant Christian* of all de
nominations ie riyea as 628*080. There 
are 13 different British missionary socie
ties, IS American and 4 German opera
ting in India. The first English mi«»ioti 
was commended in 176.’. The first Ameri
can in I812t when Hall, Judsou, Newell, 
Nott, and Rice went out under the auspices 
of the American Board. At present Ae

4-W nil Dtalen ,m Medic,m,.
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Sols AoshtvA secret me work- m-idiouelv, but with 
er- Its hidden ravage- 
outward revelation of 

and existence may lie co 
poreeeoe* Vntil A at revelation wa* 
made, probably no owe ever suspected the 
ргмеоог m ti«e man •f anything but a few 
venial fault» which were ae mere execre- 
•ceeree on a rot-net character, though these 
growths were something rude Oftentimes 
a large fungus will start from a tree, and 
їв мите mysterious manner will «ар the 
life-power on the Spot OB which it grows. 
They were like that fungu.. When the 
(«age* fell* ie the autumn it leave* scarcely 
a trace of U» pemeure, the tree being ep 
parwatly a* heaJAr as before Ae advent of 
Ae parasite But the whole character of 
the wood has Uwe changed by Ae stran 
power of Ae fanges, being soft and 
like to the touch Perlikji* the |«rs»ite 
may foil iu Ae autuuti- - I the tree may 
show ao *ymp4oms of Je.-yt but at tb# 
flrat uwpewt it may have to nmounler the 
trunk «ua|* off at the -р»н where Ae fun
gus ьае been, шиї Ae extent of, Ae injury 
»* at once di*<.ioe*d. A- long a- any p.u- 
Uoe of that tree ieta.ii» life, it will ooutmoe 
to threw out them destructive fnndp . ar-.l 
even wImmi a mere stump i- left in A- 
gfouhd the fuugi will pu»h then,-elves Out 
Г4 pevfusmu. »,»* “S ientif. Illustra 

’«»a# aud Symbol» "

1пм« quiet pow 
are awful, aad Ae 
their result

MONTREAL, Г. Q.
I am glad to know it. I hope to find 

yoa in better spirits when I come again, 
and I think I snail. There ie a little piece 

poetry I read in Ae M межка* asd 
іеїтож some time ego, Aat I will need 

It to called "Secluded Paths." À lady 
me the other day, that she oodld not 

toll roe what a comfort thorn few vet wee 
had bean to ber. I Aink I can recall owe 
or two of them

T
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“ Daughter, if thy life be true,
Thou a hleased work shall do,
Though

“ I shall know IL I shall see,
.When with willing heart and ftee * 
- Thon obedient art do me.

" All Ay quiet life I kno4, ,
For I planned it long ago,
Would’rt Aon that it were not so ?**

" How prettv they are," said Fan air, 
wish you con Id remember them all."

" I have them at home and wUl send

T- can 1WsrUng Christians-

Learn to be working Cbrietiane, “Be 
ye doers of the word, and not hearers only; 
jMi.lt,, jour 0*0 «і™.- It І, „ту 
striking to see the usefulness of many 
Chris'ians. Are Aère none ot you who 
koow what it is to be selfish in your Chris- 
tienity ?" You have seen a welfleh child 
to Into a secret place to enjoy some d*lic-‘ 
bus mortel gndieturbed by big compan
ions. So it ie wiA eomp Christians. They 
fred upon Chriwtaod forgiveness -, but it ie 
alone and all for themeel 
not some of you who can 
Christina, while your dearest 
and yet you will not speak to liiruf- 
here, you b»ve got work to do. When 
Christ found you, he said. "Goto work in 
my vineyard. What were yoa hired for, 
if you were not to spread salvation ?

What blessed for? O my Christian 
friends I how little you live as Aough you 
were Ae servants of Christ I How much 
idle time and idle talk you have I This le 
aot like a good servant. How many things 
you have to do for yourself I How few for 
Christ and his^eople I This le opt like a

uneven to mortal view." Well, Fannie," said Mrs. Sanford, aa 
she enured Ae room. " I am glad to find 
you well eoough to be on lb* r-*- * |

" Yee," replied Fannie; "I am an the 
sola, but I am getting aa tired of it a» I am

of ax
SX Office : Odd Fellows' Building,Uoioa St. 
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. Hoagy loaned on Freehold and baaaabolrt BMorltfee, at reasonable rates. 
iMertgagee, City aad Water Debentures per-
Money received on deposit at five per oaat- 

am per annum. Interest paid or compounded

papeiч mutt not feel Ant way i you 
that it is one step nearer to 

getting Ut| your fret Main."
"I have given up thinking about getting 

on my feet again, 1 don’t eee any prospect

" You muet look on the bright aide, my 
•tear. You are certainly betur^rour back 

or, and you do not suffer touch 
You moat have patience, dear

must ti.mk Geo.
are most hopeful, more eo 
all along Ae line. . It la report

ed that Judwoo labored there six years at 
Unit wiAovt a single convert. To a letter 
Aen inquiring what hi* prospect# were, he 
replied, “ They are as bright aa the prom
isee of God oan make Asm.” According 
to Ae report in Ae Gospel in All Lands, 
at lhe clone of lc81, there were in India, 
including British Bnrmab and Ceylon, 716 
mission e étions, of Protestant missions ; 
641 foreign Eurasian female agents, <74 
native ordained agentet 1,844 native Chris
tina female agent* i 2888 native ly preach
ers і 4,688 churches і 528,680 native Chris
tian*. Lata report* ten there ie inereantag 
demand**Christian literatera, a growing 
independent* of native ehurahee. The 
chief duty now to to jWaok A**» ehurchee 
in India to standalone and Without aid to

indie at lotis<«L H*ws
10
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vea. Are \there 
і «фу* being a 
Mt friend is not.

them to yon. Now I muet go,* said Mia.
Sanford, rising. " God blew you, Fanny.
I shall pray for you, end I believe I shall 
soon are you an earnest chrietian and a 
great worker in Ae Vineyard God grant 
it may be ao. Thee* trials are all sent for 
our good, dear ; they come front a loving 
and just God. Remember Aat He keep*
H» plant* where they will grow beet.
When He send* storms and rain,we do not 
find it uleaeant at Ae time, but we grow 

I A* better for it. WiAout ù yon could not 
make eo beautiful a plant. R.t£ the storms 
do not last always, there is sure to be sun
shine after, and ofttime* we can eee the 
■an even while it storms. Good bye, again, 
dear child,’’ ehid she, kissing her affection
ately m Ae left her.

It wae many weeks before Fannie saw 
Mrs.' Sanford again,for Ae latter vu called 
away to the deaA-bed of an aged parent;
hot before returning home, Ae received a , ТіГиГТі
Ir'i-r from Fannie, telling her of hereon Prof. Max Mullet, the great Oxford
wr-iou "tw> Christ. She writes " I did scholar and broad tmmrohmair recently
n.K Aink the life ef a helpless invalid delivered aa address Шш A# British and 
could be made eo happy ae mine ha* been, foreign Bible soaioty, 
since your kind vtoit. After you left ip* "I may ofelm AptA Ae discharge of my

SïisBiTtîSïrBKrai
He blessed me. He gave it ; and oh I each devoted м much time ue mry men living He iMdur of увага, мА fourni liai», 
ior and happines* мі did not Aink this to the study of the sacred boMte of Ao eodf of great.two In many form# of 41a-I'SkISS. ^^fgsgK

■head, and gavelhanks to God Aat on* of Siva aad ViAiu, Ae Koran of Ae SSSa^ Imwaw™» 
more lamb wwwe in Ae fold ; giving Mohammedaee, Ae Zendeveeta of Ae сжпла** and some oAer oomnlainta in- 
Him the glory. SVrely a jewel was added Parseee, the Tripitika of Ae Buddhist»— cidental to childhood. P
to Ae crown, that i*waiting for her. the one diapason, Ae one refrain that you Pugwaeh, Nov. 18, 1884. R. A. Djuror.
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See
child.”

“ My patience is all gone. 1 am tfom- 
plateIv discouraged," eaid Fannie, bursting

"Don’t cry, dear, that will only niki yon 
wore*. It yonr patience ie gone, you know 
where to go for more, Fannie.’- " Have 
you-aAed God to give you patience and 
grace to bear Aie affliction ? "

“ I bare asked Hi 
bat He hasn’t. I 
me," sobbed Faanie.

•rty

This te what every Christiau ouAt to 
bare, aed what many a out lacks. There 
M a certain inspiration і» the very thought 
er tb* clear bad head, wiA it* tense mo»!*» 
aad unyielding grasp It is the symbol of 
« nacaesary and important element of n 
Oknatiaa's »»••<■—». It tyitifle*. consecrated 

I "very true
Aild at Chri-i was •-tyao over hie 
Own rnafeI nature, and «mob, having 

by the Holy ffptru’* help, be main- 
A* aid of Ae same blewed agency.
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Inn to let me get well, 
Aink .He Ьм forgotten t СШ8НШ MO НЮН SCHOOL THCtbdee Ibe direction of the Union

" No, I am sure be has not forgotten you. 
Perhaps it is not Hie will that you should 
be well just DOW.”

“ But I have asked Him to let it be Hia

win the heathen around tfcWff to Ohriet. 
The outlook for Ae speedy evangelisation 
of India wae eerer ea good ae worn.

Third T«m Begin April 7th.
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Mre. Stephen Kaulbaoh eaye her daugh
ter eifftred fbr two weeks with Earache i 
oould Mt rest day or night t tried man

Hide
му relief, used 
* td ^teOil

arilL”
"And have you told Him, if it oould not 

be hie will, that you were willing to eub- 
mit,Jawing that He did all things tor

I don’t

too, that bold which і
ома Chriet, Aat tenacious jet reverent 
efiagmc'of spirit wlieh impart# to hi# 
prams «a* temper of Jacob's word*, " 1 
will aot let thee go except thou blew me."

“ Minaid's Uaiwont " ai 

hebeet ftntfly seed iotas kao en.

.ГаїМаї.ІкчІїїі et

s™u jaaa
" No,” eonfewd Fannie, " for 

feel willing, I wuet to be well.”
" My dear, you must ask Him to 

you williag. Giveyouraelf fully and freely 
into his bands. Be willing to give up 
every A ing, healA, ambition^iom* Jriende, 
and everything worldly, trust it all to 
Christ, believing Aat He will' do what ie 
beet for you, and be willing to do whatever 
He Amke beet, even if it is to lie A ere the 
rest of your life. You cannot koow peace 
or happioeee, Fannie, until yon are willing 
to take it m God sees fit to give it”

" Oh 1 bat I cannot He here all t 
It ie too bald,” cried Fannie.

in whieh he mid і

Ш well, і. •"»»«,”* Ьі.
шашОІег к—s-d Mlowi ) Üjr dnakwd, 
Ur----------who I* ruUlj і0.-10, oottfi-
-whlMi -HU-»! J* «~U»« - « 
God.nei»»» •«- iwnrowuon ofromr 
umrtl. ■«—rftü чі™ Ьмоо р.г»т. 
■ Whin ишгіи»». —І Ьи U» power 
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